Power of 22 Campaign FAQ’s
1.
-

How can I enter the “Power of 22” draw?
All Burgan Bank Mastercard Credit Card holders with total spend of 200 KD per month during the
campaign period from 01/06/2022 to 30/07/2022 can participate in the draw

2.
-

What kind of Spends are eligible for entering the draw?
Eligible spends includes any Purchase made on the Mastercard credit card – whether face to face or
online within or outside Kuwait. Cash Advance made on the card will not be included in the eligible
spends

3.
-

How does the draw work?
To participate in the draw, customer need to use their Mastercard Credit Card during the campaign
period for a minimum of 200 KD per month
Customer would get 1 chance to participate in the draw for every 10 KD spend locally.
Customer would get 3 chances to participate in the draw for every 10 KD spend Internationally.

4.
-

What if I have 2 Mastercard’s? Can both Cards participate in the draw?
Yes, the draw will be at a Card level. If you have 2 or more different Mastercard Credit Cards, each card
would be eligible to participate in the draw provided the card meets the criterion for the draw as stated
in point 1,2 and 3 above

5.
-

What about Supplementary card. Will the spends be combined for the Primary and Supplementary card?
Draw will be at a Card level. Primary card and supplementary cards to be treated as separate cards for
the draw

6. Which credit cards are included in the draw?
All Burgan bank Mastercard credit cards:
- Haiba
- QA World Credit
- QA Titanium Credit
- MC Titanium Credit
- MC Classic Credit
7. When will the draw be held?
Draws would be held as below:
➢ First draw 3rd July 2022 (11 winners)
Spends between (01/06/2022 to 30/06/2022)
➢

Second draw 31st July 2022 (11 winners)
Spends between (01/07/2022 to 30/07/2022)
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8.

What is the prize for the draw?

Prizes

Draw 1 (3rd July 2022)

Draw 2 (31st July 2022)

First winner

3

Million Reward Points or Avios

3

Million Reward Points or Avios

Second winner

2

Million Reward Points or Avios

2

Million Reward Points or Avios

Third winner

1

Million Reward Points or Avios

1

Million Reward Points or Avios

Other Winners

8

iPhone

8

iPhone

Notes:

Total Prizes 12 million Reward Points and 16 iPhones
Prize will be Reward Points or Avios depends on card type

9.
-

When will the Prizes be credited?
Prizes – Burgan Reward (Points/ Avios) will be credited to winner’s Burgan Rewards account next day of
the draw

10. What is “Burgan Rewards”?
Burgan Rewards are (Points/ Avios) earned by the Burgan Bank Customers while using Burgan Bank Credit
Cards. Burgan Reward (Points/ Avios) depend on the type of Credit Card being used. For more details on
Burgan Rewards, please visit our Burgan Rewards page, click here
11. What Are Burgan Rewards Avios?
- Avios are Qatar Airways Miles by the Burgan Bank. The “Qmiles” name have been changes to “Avios”
12. What can I use the “Burgan Rewards” Points / Avios for?
- Burgan Reward Points could be used for a variety of options such as cashback, buying airline tickets,
hotel reservations, gift vouchers cards, and miles exchange.
- Burgan Reward Avios can be used a variety of options such as booking of tickets, upgrade of tickets,
paying of excess baggage on Qatar Airways
13. Can I convert my Burgan Reward Avios to Points?
- No, Avios are only available on Burgan Bank Qatar Airways Cards and cannot be converted into Burgan
Reward Points

